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Human Life Crushed Out
More Than Half a Million

in Property Lost.

CEASII ON THE KOETHEEIT PACITIG

Two JIrn Killed, On Tlelng Still Fndcr
the Hina.licd far, and Three Other
IkMlly Hurt Irt Catches rira Cigar-rtt-e

unit n Carries Hmnker Responsible
Tr 1.04 at St. Louis and Proba-
bly a I'atallljr f.lrla In Peril,

Paul, Oct. 28. A Glasgow. Mnr.i..
spclal to The Pioneer rre-s- says: Three
miles ost of Hinsdale at 3:14 o'clock
yesterday mornig ihe mop serious wr ck
that ha occurr-- d on this division of the
Great Northern re.ml to k place wh n a
double-head- siNty empties tel-
escoped Into a stock tr.iln nir.nir.g east.
Two mn nre row dnd as a result of the
uecidttr.t ar.d H"yral wore seriously in-

jured. The dead art: Harry Xrale,
on stock train; Fireman John

Oarton, on rnr r;:ine e the double-lieaeb-

N ale v. nt- - a rnarr!I man with
a wlfeard two rhildror. residing In Glas
gow, imrton win also r e mourned ly n
wife ar.d child, who rc.-ld-e iri
Tseh. He was recoMly from Great Falls,
where ho had been eir.(leyed In a slm- -
liur mjnc!ty.

( note lotrethrr In a Nurniwr Cat.
The Injai-- : nre; J.,;.,! Enid, Glas

goiv. riflr."r, Irjimd in the bark,
k: kl- iit r .l ai d badly e.vt about the
liwoi urd f il e, ii" lih broker.; John

iw r.s. Ii ad brukea.nn, right
I'-- ' Um- b:iee nr.d back
f, . il:.' I; AI-J- n nv I.ai.ibineMe, fireman
'is N" il 'n im!i r l.r k.
i i kl' si r.,!i d. i iiir:. t scvcrodTrom
th- - he;il ate! b;i,'; out about the head
" ruee. i.t.Hi fialnx were rurrirg at
th.- r.it-- if twet ty-cl- ht miles nr. houri:n liny tame t Reihrr In a narrow

ul Jm.t around n iif.up leii(l in th
read.

Ilnslnrer refill Inner Hip Wreck.
Tb" I ar.l. n both clde were high and

I'overi'd wi'h n ( ks,. aid how any or.
'n Mie entire iso::p.d with bis I'fe ii
little rhort if n itili:n Inimediat' ly
iiffr thi rf.SII.iion lire brrke fit. nr
twert.r rnrn w. r fi t i'ly flstriiyi d be-
fore th' TuBieM r e id !.. xtlrtrtiished
r ale tuet in d:irt d. the car-loa- d of
eoi't'T (felr-- r r' :ht vt r li! lw dy.
day the vr tkirtr trail-- w.rk"l. but at
I.llk thy r t f eire! the body of fi;.
urrortiiriilr tivln ir. liis wlfi wan in
n n nt C:e t!n1e th
nerid'Tit, nr 1 t!e to her was f.
rrrnt that frr a time th" jdijsirlart
fnrd f'T her !!f, tJnrton was krrrked
tbronh th- - wind.-- it t'e enirlne by
he t rdi r. rrd t- - II en hlt back neress a

liuirt; InMildi r. ITe Hvfl fi r six hours
and wn r im t- - the Inst. Tt is Im-

possible t" I arn vh' was resperslble
I r the mlti .;. n.

41 A I.K.:iti: CIO AKETTIC.

lint It .t SI. IniiU At.onl (T.OO.OOO nud
I'mlitibty r life.

Ft. r(t. 2 A lighted riKarrfte
droi j.d ,y n tivnifrhtb-s- s cl-- rk Is ni
los. fl to hny caused the fire which
yesterday aftvrnnon practically gutted
the white utone btillilisn; at the conn r
i f Seventh nnd Chestnut Ftrecls occu
pied by th- - genr-rik- oi:'- "s of the Wa
i nsn r.iiirean. At I -.- 1 o clocK. Just after
the clerks hnd pitiirui-- 1 from tlielr r.oori

and wiie loKiiii( W,rk, th
lirrt bn ke nut and th,-- alarm was Klvcn.

there n cor fusel rush f
every means f exit. K. rtunately the
M.ilrways- worn wld The attic, wher,
th4i llr.t st;irt'il. was sf'-re- with old
pilfers nnd dmumcats. end IthUi Qw
tnlntitcs) w: a roiuir. furnace. Th
whol-- ! ti.xir seene J t- suddenly bun t
Into :l im..s In every part.

l'lirii'i: nil inis cxcltoment seven
yoiinx w..t-- employed in nne of the
hirer miill'mr Mn on the fourth ll.wr
bad r. t t.n iv titled nnd were still
worklm,- - iincumet Xusiof their peril. When
they d, 1 r their situation they
round to tie-l- hrrnr thnt It was lm
po!slfiio t" rea. ii the street, as the
Mttlrwey v us biirnir.it llercly. They
apptiue.i at tl:e w;n.iouv: nnd a cry of
horror wort u;- f, the streets. "Th
bre ' sieei' ,i rr0TV(t nn,1 th
younif wjin.-- . .unpr. bendir.s disap-
peared, nnd a tr...m.-n- t i.it, r climbed out
en the Iron Mntf-'i- i f tile escnpo. Thcy
he'sitati d, but u.lvmv lti tlamrs gave
them ifl teririnati. n ard tiiey fcerteil on
their descent, reaching the street in
safety us thundi-rlr- ih'-.-- went tip.

'hi n it was en tbiiH the emir?
luilding muft go an or.eV wa given
cat the electric wires. T:nse tbrie; i

b.eiked every thnriuphfur: With.Ti.t
wirrlrg thi wires wi re i'llpp"l and i:t
tin instant the throngs were madly fap-- i

- back as fiashis ef i.iue an 1 illi
1 Khtnlr.iT iilter-- l fri.pi the ends of the
tliadly wires that en me f.iiili!;; to th-
priur.d. Nob.xy was Injnr. d. lu: a wif
Klrurk a horse, killing It In It-- i tr.uk
At l:f o"rlock tim roof fell with air:is:--
A. It. Picld. n elerk. wus i.irrying w,i

fnin the ,i!f-t- . f.oor when th.

Ksyal mLm the food rur.
wboicMtB and delicto

If6
FOVDtR
Absolutely Pure

ROOK ISLAND ABGU
craim'came. FlytnVdebrVi struk' bim
on the head, tearing It open down o
the ona or the nose. Ha was quickly
removed In an ambulance and his In
juries may prove fatal.

At 20 o'cldtk tffe fire, though still
and I LurnJn Oercejy, was practically tinder

control, ar.d"at & o'clock with the tx- -
ci.ttlun ol patches of burning embers
had been extinguished. Nothlr.e was
left of th two top floors, tout the broken
wan", while the Oirc9 lower floors suf-
fered damage from water and fallhiK
debris. Th lire came so suddenly (hat
the Wabash company w9 prevtrtod
from paving anything. Efvery recori
In the oITlce oX 'the chief snRineer
rtghU of waVj real estate deeds and
surveys of description was o--
stroyod. An olllcer of the company es
timated their loss at jr.00.000. r.eal es-
tate men place the valuation of the
building at 40,000, with 60 per ee-nt-.

loss.

Npw Orleans, Oct. 23. Indications
for a record breaking day in the fe
ver iitnation were xcellent thi9 fore
ooon. At 10 o'clock: there were 13
new cases and six deaths. The heavy
increase, partlouJa-l- y in the nnmbor
ol deaths, is attributed to the chili?
nights and warm days. At 1 o'clock
there were 39 new cases and five
deaths.

Mobile. Oct 28. Seven new cases
ana two deaths from Yellow lever is
today's record.

Mfctnphi, Oct. 28. rive new cases
and two deaths from yellow fever to
day.

Kt-v- . Ilrowa'a Trial.
Chicago, Oct. 23, The bearing be

fore th ContireKational council In
bo matter of th potnion of Ilcv. C

(J. isrown by the Hay district confer
once of California, was continued to
day. The tension was occupied with
Dr. Brown's reply to the statement
marie jetterday by representatives of
the Bay conference. He held the ac
tirn of that conference was irregular
acd its findings unwarranted.

The Army eff th0 TennMS.ee
Milwaukee, Wis., Oct. 28 The

second and last business secioB
of the Society of the Army of
tho Teoucsdie was devoted to
receivinp the leports of com
mittocs. That recommendinir Tt
ledo as the next place of mee'.injt
was adoptod, as was thnt chooaiop
(icn. John C. Black, of Illinois, ora
tor at the next meeting, with W. H.
HfafTern, of Iowa, alternate. Tho
present fli eta were reelected for the
ecsuiog year.

Rijal rob Maacnu.
Chicago, Oct. iH. The chap

ter of Koval Arch Mti?ons of Illinois
coaimenoed its 45'.h annual convoca-
tio trday. (Iraud liich Prie;t E.

C. Winslow, of Jnckeonville, pre
sided. Kepnrts of (J and Treasurer
Ecran and (irand Secretartr Barnard
were read and showed the chapter
to be in a ilourifMni; condition.

Mer.-l- anil Ills lpotlea Indicted.
Wilhesbarre. Pa.. Oct. 23 The

prsnd jury haa returned indictments
against bhcriil Martin and fieputu
for shooting the miners at Lattimt
dnrlns the recent troubles there.
Thcrt are nineteen indictments fo
murder, one for each man killed, and
ono for the vlc'ims collectively ana
36 for wounding other mil en

Report Cciutlrmefl.
Meeker, Col.. Oct. 2S. Scnke Riv

er advices confirm the reported kill
ing of seven Indians by game war
dens. Warden Lyttle, now In Coyote
!alo,8ays the relticrs have gathered
at Vapghn's ranch, and are much
alarmed over the eitnation. The re
port Fays the ludiins resisted arrest
and bred the urst toots.

Army and avT Keanlon.
Kansas City, Oct. 28. The morn

ling session ol the annual meating
of tho Army au l Navy union was
secret. J ho snmroarv dismissal ye
tordav of I'HSt Nntinnal Commande
J. It. Morton and the disbocorable
discharge r f Daniel A. Brennavi, had
not. It was said, closed that incident,
Rumors of firtber sensations are
rife

Tj It Tent'cste
Christiana. Oct. S3. Arctic E

plorer Brakmo proposes to sail f.r
IVince Coarlcs promontory to inves- -
:igato reports of a wbalirg ship hay
ing sighted Andrefc'a baioon fliating
oear there there, Spt. 23. Capt.

v(jrdrnp, Nsnsea'a comruaadcr, does
loot c:wdit the htor).

Wrra of tha Flnoil.
St. Ixuis, Oct. 23 A rpecial says

floor's havo washed away every
baiiding in Ahumada. Mexico, which
has a population of 1.2C0.

'..w ( in IIppy.
I riicetoii. N. J . Oct. :8. Mrs

C'c7clana has been dclirercdI(iroy:r

lynched prisoner by insusd of
by burning nt the stake.

The dUeafes cured by Hood's Sar- -
sapr.rilla m many, because mo9t
nilroents soon as the
bljod is erriched and it.

Arno'd's Bromo C 1 .ry cures head- -
acben; 10, 25 eud 50 cents.
drn fetor.

Ju". ry K twni boa of
Cnest !ier and bewel regulator

ivr mad a.

bllbto rlhflslbt r LftfllrizBased on the Most Radical Cold
Standard Principles in Every

Proposition It Contains.

riEST COMES A 2 1-- 2 PES CEHT BOIfD

Payable, Principal and Interest, In Gold,
to Refund the Debt and Retire the Green-
back, and Treanry Notes Government
to G Entirely Out of the Banking Busi-
ness As to Currency Further as to the
In ion Pacific Sate.
Washington, Oct. 28. Secretary cf ths

Treasury Gage read to the president
and the cabinet the recommendations
as to financial which he will
make to congress in his enr.ual report.
lie proposes to strike at tae root of all
the difflcultk-- s that have
he treasury during the last few yearn

by recommending that the count: y be
put unequivocally upon the gold basisi
aod that the treasury be taken out of
tho banking business. Such radical
egislation as he proposes may be im
possible to secure, but if his advice Is
net followed he will throw upon con
gress the responsibility for refusing to
correct rhe defects of the present cur
rency system.

Keynote of the Secretary's Plan.
The keynote of the secretary's scheme
the refunding of the present bonded

debt of the country in gold borfiis bear
's per cent. int"rest. He lielieves

that bonus which declare on their face
they are payable, principal and in

terest, in gold, can easily be Bold at that
rate. Aa most of thw present bonded
debt of the country bears interest at 4
and 5 per cent., the annual saving in in
terest by refunding would be about $17,- -
COfl.OOft. This would more than pay the
nterert on the $2C0.000.O('O additional 2Vi

per gold ljcnds which would have
to be issued to carry out the second

ature T the plan, which
is tho retirement of all the outstanding

and Sherman notes, so as to
; no ntes whatever outstandin

which coul 1 be used to drain the treas
ury of gold.

Ifou- Kp Would Supply Currency.
With the retirement of the Sherman

notes the would be left with
silver bullion in the treasury vaults pur-
chased under the Sherman law at a cost
of $in4."C0.C00. This could either be
sold at the market price of silver or it
could gradually be coined into silver
dollars to the amount of $125,000,000.
To take the piace of the eurrmcy Sec
rctary dage will propose that the banks
be allowed to Issue notes up to the par
value of the bonds ,

posited by thorn and he believes that
practically all of the additional bonds
that would be issued to retire the gov
ernment notes would bo absorbed by the
banks as basis frj-- circulation. He will
also projiose something on the line of
the Hnltlmore plan, whereby
banks will be allowed to issua addition
al circulation, probably up ro 2o per
coot, ff thew capital stock, ample pro
vision being made for its security.

Circulation In Free Silver States.
He will also recommend that the tax

on bank circulation be reduced
to Jtrft enough to cover the expense of
administering the law and supervis
ing the banks. In order to give in
creased circulation to the southern
slates and other localities In which tho
silver movement gained strength chielly
on the ground that more currency was
needed for transacting the business of
the country, the sorretary will recero- -
rnerrd thnt national banks be permitted
to organize with $25,000 capital. It is
beNeved that such a provision, coupled
with proper safeguards to protect cir
culation. would give to these communi
ties a safe and somewhat elastfc cur
rency which could be put out by the
local banks as It wmild be needed for
moving the crops or meeting any other
demand for money.

SAI.E OF TDK t XION PACIFIC

Will Take rtace Next Monday and Tlwt
the Knnsas Pacific Tcc. 15,

of

Washington, Oct. 2S. Attorney Gen
eral Mi Ker.na fuily ce nfirmod the state-
ments heretofore made in these dis
patches as to the recent offt-- r o the

committee ar.d its accept
ance by the government, by which the
full amount of the claim
against the main line of the Pnlon Pa
cific road,- principal and interest, is
guaranteed. This amount is something
in excess of $s.000,0i0 and includes out
standing government bonds issued in aid
of the road to the amount cf $lii, 076,51:

in tins sum ji,:iU'.;'l2 becomes due on
Jan. 1. lSiiS, acd $2,157,000 on Jan1. lSt-9-,

Whether or not the reorganization's
original bid cf holds goods to
a proportionate share as to the Kansas
Ptiettie road is an open question. The
master in chancery fixed this amouat at
approximately $5,000,000. and the conten
tion undoubtedly will be that the guar
antee offer as to this amount holds good.

This question, however, is regarded as
or no consequence, as it is con-

fidently expected that at the Kansas Pa
cific sale which nodoubt will take place
on Dec. 15 the 10mrr.it
toe will bid up to the full amount cf the
gverr.me-r.t'- s claim ar.d the first mort
gage bonds. Its interest?, It is said.
would compel It to do this. If by any

! chance, how ever, the committee's bid
I rneiied by nmwnlag. I sfcculd fall short of the full amount of

Florida can claim a ndvanoe In the government'? claim It is almost cer- -

rlvilu.tfion. since an Ajmlachieoki mob i tain that the government itself, acting
n drowmug

disappear as
purified by

Reies'

CacaretB,
th

legislation

cmbariasvd

s

that

secretary's

greenbacks

government

government

national

government's

ofjlttle

reorganization

urder the authority conferred by the act
of ISS7. will be prepared to bid in the
property. No such contingency, it is
stated, is likely to arise, ar.d the state-
ment is made from high official sousces
that the ret result of the deal with the
reorganisation committee will undoubt-
edly be the lealixatlon of the fuilamour.t
cf the government's claim against both
the Union Pacific and Kansas Paniflc
reads.

The next move of the government to-

ward a f.nal settlement of the who'.e
bond-aide- d railroad question, it is raid
will be the institution of proceedings
against the Central Pacific road. Tt

government nas cor tehi'.ed that this 'it ad
refore suji- -

it is
the

1st of next Ar.uary. On the first cf the
present rr.er.th the Central Pacific debt
(o the governm ent ign"e-at- el J61.g:4.48j,
of which amount $C3.2a.n4" is unpaid in
terest ar.d the remainder principal. In
aid of this road the government now has
outstanding S19.M1.120 in bends, cf which
$10.G14.1IO fail due cn Jan. 1 r.ext, and
I9.197.C0O cn Jan. 1. 1?3.

on

NOTHIN3 WARLIKE IN THE NOTE.

Woodford's Cabin Received Giving the Snb- -
stance of Spain's Reply.

Washington. Oct. 2S. The event cf
yesterday at the state department was
the receipt of the ed cable-
gram from United States Minis
ter Woodford at Madrid transmitting
the reply of the Spanish government to
his represet.tations In the Interest of
peace In Cuba. This message began to
rome in installments at 2 o'clock Tues
day r.ight and it waa nearly noon yes
terday before it was all in hand at the
state department. It was not the length
of the messag that occupied the wires
all of that time, but the fact that it was
all In grours of figures, and that it was
probably being filed in small batches as
it was turned Hsto the complicated state
department ciph-- iijladrid. All of this
Work had to be undone at the state de
partment, and the message translated
from the cipher back again into gottf
Krglish. This occupied nearly all of the
day, so that It was half-pa- st 3 o'cloik
before the first fair copy of the message
was turned nut.

From tin ifHi ial Ir.formatlcn that has
reached certain administration officials
In advance of this message of Woc.dford
n. to the nature cf the Sicr.!sh reply it
Is evident that in neither language r.or
subject matter Is the communication
likely to be taken er offensive by our
government. It may be, it is true, re
garded as Insufficient to meet the issue
presented by Wcoif.- - rd in bis r.cte, but
official? of the state department say that
in view of what has already been ac-
complished by the new Spanish cabinet
In reforming abuses in Cuba. In rejnnv-In- g

Weyler. ar.d in projecting what cp- -

Iears to be a libttal mcr.sure f au-
tonomy, our roverfhnent will certainly
rest nt least until nmpp-p- s assemb!o
and afford the new Spanish government
a reasonable time to carry out its

GEO. M. PULLMAN'S WILL.

Gives $1.10,000 to linritles and $1,200,000
for ii I'ree Training School.

Chicago, Oct. 2S. The will of the kite
Ceo. M.Pullman was filed in tho rrobate
court yesterday afternoon. The docu
ment devises to the widow the home
stead on Prairie avenue nnd all furinsh-ing- s;

also jr.O.MiO flie IVit vcar aftor his
death and the income nn $1,250.00)
during her life. Ilia daughter Florence
receives Castle Kest in the Thousand
Islands and all fixtures there. Florence
and Harriett, also receive fl.CUO.COO each,
vvlach is placed In trust.

George ?!. Pullman. Js.. ar.d Wal'er
Fanger Tuliman. mns, are to receiv-
nn income cf $:i,0f0 a year ai. Ttoyal
Henry Pullman nnd J.i.t.os M. Pullman,
ltrothers. and Vo ler Pullman Wert and
Kmma Pullman Finhrei, s!strs, are to
receive J'.O.COO each. To another brother.
Charles I.. Pullman, J2"..Jco is be-
queathed. Prevision ii) made for grand
children, and pome cf
Mr. rul'.ma:s f.tJthful employes ar.d
servant

To the Chicago Historical socitty. the
Chicago Orphan a:y!uni. thiHome for
the Friendless, the Humane pooictv. the
Newsboys ar. l lioe'.t.lai Us' borne end
other instltu'.lons. . SH'.iiilO eaeh. is be
queathed, the sum egRr'.-rat.- ?i:0,- -
C"0. The sum of J 1.200.. 0 Is set aside for
the estabii.-hiner- rt cf a free manuel
training schol in Pullman.

The total value of the estate is shown
by the petition fcr letters tstcmrrtnry
to be J7.C10.CO. Of this amount Jfi.S'iO.COO

Is in perioral prcperty and in
realty.

Memphis liiis I cier Pretty Radly,
Memphis. Oct. 28. Five new eases

and two deaths. is the yellow feve-- r

record In Memphis for twenty-fou- r
hours ended last right. The weather
continues warm. Another 1,000 people
left tho city during the day and even
ing.

Big Steamer on the- Rocks.
Mllw-aukee- . Oct.! 2S. The big stowner

II. F. Prlr.ee. Cantata Pavid Kieh
Ogdensburg. ran nr. the rrrxs.J'ist north
cf Fox Point, about eWr-- n miles north
of this city, yesterday. All attempts to
release her have proved unavailng.

Illinois foal .Til 110 Nl:irts.
Braidwood, Ills.. Oct. 2!). The Star

Coal company, of Cfjal City, will start
their mines today under the Springfield
rcalc. The employ C50 men.

1

SYSTEM 8F MEStCiSE.

lpt
l. n.... 1 11. .111. 1

specialties: Far. Ft. ritrrh, Tbrnst

Cnywnrarl'va, Fnntaybe, Heart, hton"ft.
Blood , ijv-- r. iiuM, nU OUorlri u.tl fieioml
PtaBV f Men anrt 'omin.n era i in wunr ftr nopy of the Ifadlcaj

fin uiRit)a pani ynm rartca dx ecnu la
tamp' wkh ttntr first tRa&4caUoft.

DR.
403 Brady St Daoenport. Iowa.

OR. FELIX LE BRUM'S
Sleel I Permyrojal Trtatmeiit
w theoTiginn! and only FBEICH.
i&iuAfl mliAHle cam on the mar
ket. Yrice. f UHr, Mnt by tnit
uenoine mmiI unit Lj

A. t. Rices, Pnartk aveaue ilrng stora, ao'c aga I

ooca uiui, u. .

hf 01 ((l)!D

FrlrtZl y big CTORES

6iCa
Rochester.

At

tiju jLT jfY

To k
Admirers

01 llie Beautiful

We have just re-

ceived a large I.i.e of

Wish - Rugs

Direct from largest
importers. A beauti-

ful line of fioe quali-

ties ar.d deslgcs. All

are inv'tedtocall acd
see this, the best line

cf Tuikish Rugs ever
displayed In the three
cities. Come early.

Thfy are here for a
limited time.

1

Oaieipft FDmitjir6

& Gupi Co.,

921, 326 nod 828 Brndy Street. J

Overcoats

1,400 of the best tailored and trimmed overcoats

ever offered to the public. The only difference in

our overcoats and one made by your own tailor is

the price. Is that worth saving?

All suits and overcoats bought of us we press and

keep in repair for one year.

nr.

Painters

and Ulsters

SO)

Don't "Cuss"

Kl- -

The Plumber.
II may bs eatlraly inoo-c-n- t.

Maybe his work was good tat
baa been mistreated. WbaUTer the
cant e of the break, or leak, or bad
behavior of pi pea, don't waste time
.tout it, bnt hare tt fixed up. We

ara ready to a job of new plumb-
ing into joar boaae that will give
yon more aatli faction nod less an-

noyance tban yon ever experienced
before.

DAVIS CO.

JUST A NOTE

To us will bring you a case of the finest
beer that Is brewed. Hare you ever trie! our
beer? It is made of the best materials, and Is jast
the thing to brace you up when yon are tired. It
puts life Into you.

TELEPHONE 1089.

jobbt pabtdos.

pat

ROCK ISLAND BREWING CO

3 SOU
and Decoratora

FAPZ3 tlAV8SS3i 0AXSar3Ta tti
Shop 419 SeveatssaA street


